Three-dimensional, protein-based hydrogel scaffolds that successfully mimic in vivo extracellular matrix microenvironments are desirable for tissue engineering and regenerative medicine applications, and can provide highly capable in vitro tissue analogues. However, the fabrication of protein-based scaffolds with uniform porosity, thin walls and durable mechanical properties remains a challenging prospect that might be overcome by integrating advances in microfabrication and protein functionalization. Towards this goal, herein, we report the successful fabrication of a highly ordered, gelatin-based inverted colloidal crystal (ICC) hydrogel platform that is robust and supports high levels of cell function. In particular, the utilization of colloidal templating microfabrication strategies together with highly substituted, photocrosslinkable gelatin methacryloyl (GelMA) allowed us to fabricate protein-based three-dimensional scaffolds with uniform pore interconnectivity, structural stability and tailorable degradation properties. The resulting GelMA ICC scaffolds provided cell attachment sites and promoted intercellular interaction of hepatocytes, which resulted in improved cell function compared to a flat 2D system. The results demonstrate the potential of GelMA ICC scaffolds to become an effective tissue engineering platform for drug screening and regenerative medicine.
INTRODUCTION
In the human body, cells reside in three-dimensional (3D) extracellular matrix (ECM) environments, and a large number of tissue engineering studies have demonstrated that mimicking this environment in engineered 3D systems allows resident cells to exhibit in vivo-like behaviour in terms of cell morphology and function. [1] [2] [3] Such capabilities represent key advances in the field because, when using conventional strategies like two-dimensional (2D) substrates, cultured cells (for example, primary hepatocytes) rapidly lose their functional capacity as well as their morphology. 4 On the other hand, 3D tissue engineering strategies such as sandwich and spheroid cultures along with hydrogel and microfluidic platforms have demonstrated excellent potential for overcoming these challenges and highlight the merits of applying materials science approaches to design biomaterials for biological applications. [5] [6] [7] Among the design strategies, ICC hydrogel scaffolds are one of the most promising 3D systems and possess uniform pores that are hexagonally arranged and interconnected. 8 The ICC configuration is typically prepared from a base polymeric material and a sacrificial colloidal crystal, and the size of the pores is tunable which allows excellent control over nutrient and oxygen diffusion. 9 Such capabilities have proven advantageous across a wide range of tissue engineering fields, including liver tissue engineering for which ICC scaffolds have enabled spheroid morphologies to assemble along with long-term viability, and function, 10 as well as eliciting an in vivo-like response against nanoparticles. 11 In the earliest examples, the ICC scaffolds were made from synthetic polyacrylamide materials that are biologically inert and lack support for important cell-ECM interactions. 12, 13 More recently, ECM-mimicking collagen-coated polyethylene glycol diacrylate ICC scaffolds have been developed that allow hepatocytes to attach to the cavity walls, significantly improving both cell-cell and cell-ECM interactions. 14, 15 In contrast to bare polyethylene glycol diacrylate ICC scaffolds that promoted the formation of cellular aggregates on account of weak cell-scaffold interactions, the collagen coating on the ECM-mimicking ICC scaffold facilitates the formation of sheet-like cell morphologies led to higher albumin production in a manner that could be controlled by the degree of collagen coating. 14 While these findings demonstrate the significance of integrating ICC scaffold designs with protein functionalization, engineering challenges remain, including the fact that synthetic polymers such as polyethylene glycol diacrylate are not biodegradable and the multi-step process to prepare protein-coated ICC scaffolds is cumbersome. As a promising alternative, a fully protein-based ICC hydrogel scaffold would be advantageous, especially if it were possible to construct the scaffold with a biologically active protein acting as the monomer. However, to date, the preparation of protein-based ICC hydrogels had faced significant obstacles arising from low mechanical strength of the scaffold, limited protein solubility and high viscosity during the preparation process, and high cost of the materials. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] ICC scaffolds composed of natural biopolymers, such as alginate, [16] [17] [18] chitin 19, 20 and chitosan, [21] [22] [23] have been reported. As these protein materials have high viscosity in aqueous solution, the protein concentrations must be kept below 5 w/v% during fabrication in order to ensure effective penetration into the ICC lattice interstices. To enhance mechanical strength, these ICC systems are commonly prepared in the presence of ionic or chemical crosslinkers (for example, calcium chloride, [16] [17] [18] 17, 18 and genipin 19, 23 ). Ionically crosslinked hydrogels can be formed quickly in an aqueous solution containing divalent cations, and covalently crosslinked hydrogels can be prepared by including chemical agents that link together protein monomers to form a permanent network structure with improved stability. However, the mechanical stability of ionically crosslinked hydrogels in an aqueous solution is compromised by the reversibility of ionic bonds, 24 and covalently crosslinked hydrogels require long curing times (1-24 h) 17, 18 that render them unsuitable for simultaneous curing and cell encapsulation. 25 One of the more promising covalent crosslinking strategies has been realized based on photocrosslinking in which light is used as a cue to promote rapid polymerization of photosensitive reactive monomer units, in turn enabling a high degree of spatiotemporal control over the crosslinking process and facilitating its usage for a wide range of biological applications. 25, 26 Indeed, photopolymerization supports the rapid formation of a hydrogel network with greater homogeneity than small molecule-based chemical methods 17, [26] [27] [28] and is attractive for exploring within the context of improved protein-based hydrogel designs.
To successfully mimic ECM microenvironments, the selection of protein material is critical and a leading choice is collagen, which is the main structural protein of extracellular matrices. 29 Gelatin is a partially hydrolysed form of collagen, 30 and offers a practical functional alternative that can be functionalized into photopolymerizable GelMA. 31 Importantly, GelMA retains the biological activities of gelatin such as cell attachment and enzymatic degradation, 32 and also offers tailorable mechanical properties which have led to its extensive use in 3D bioprinting and many other bioengineering applications. 25, 27, 28, [32] [33] [34] For these reasons, GelMA has attracted significant interest as a material for preparing optimized 3D tissue analogues, 25 and a porous GelMA scaffold for cell culture applications has been reported. 35 The latter work also highlighted the challenges of fabricating porous, protein-based hydrogel scaffolds with hierarchical architectures as well as the importance of establishing robust materials science strategies to achieve the target objective. In particular, the fabrication process utilized soft alginate sacrificial beads that did not form colloidal crystals, and as a result the platform lacked a high degree of structural ordering.
As such, the fabrication of 3D protein-based ICC hydrogel platforms with highly ordered architectures and structural stability remains an outstanding goal and would be useful for preparing 3D Colloidal templating of highly ordered gelatin methacryloyl-based hydrogel platforms BH Lee et al replicas of human organs such as the liver. [36] [37] [38] In this regard, the liver is one of the most challenging organs to mimic in engineered tissues, and addressing this challenge is important because cellular function is strongly correlated with the architectural arrangement. 39 From a design perspective, the microscopic units in which liver cells reside in the body are lobules that are roughly hexagonal in shape, 40 and thus ICC platforms arranged hexagonally are an ideal choice. For these reasons, we hypothesized that a 3D GelMA ICC hydrogel platform could be successfully established to mimic the hexagonal lobule structure while retaining ECM-like biological activity, and hence provide a superior 3D environment for culturing liver cells. Based on this goal, herein, we report the production of highly ordered, GelMA ICC hydrogel scaffolds that were engineered using a colloidal templating technique with optimized preparations of highly substituted, photocurable GelMA. Systematic examinations were conducted in terms of structural stability, uniform pore interconnectivity and tailorable degradation properties within the context of important biological applications, including in vitro tissue analogues for liver tissue engineering. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a highly ordered, protein-based ICC hydrogel platform for tissue engineering.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Fabrication and degradation of gelatin-based ICC hydrogel scaffolds
GelMA samples with different degrees of substitution (DS) were synthesized as seen in Figure 1a according to the literature. 27 Briefly, type A gelatin (175 bloom) was dissolved at 10 w/v% at 60°C in two buffer systems (phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and 0.1 M carbonate-bicarbonate (CB) buffer). GelMA samples were prepared by the reaction of gelatin with methacrylic anhydride (94%) at a feed ratio of methacrylic anhydride (1 ml) to gelatin (10 g) at 50°C for 3 h in three different conditions (PBS, CB and CB with pH maintenance at 9.0) in a time-lapse loading manner. After 3 h of reaction, the solutions were readjusted to pH of 7.4, filtered, dialysed using PALL Minimate TFF Capsule (Ann Arbor, MI, USA) with 10 kDa MWCO at 40°C for 1 day, lyophilized and stored at − 20°C until further use. The DS of GelMA was quantitatively measured by 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid and verified by 1 H-NMR (Avance I 400 MHz, Bruker, Rheinstetten, Germany) in deuterium oxide. Polystyrene beads of 138 ± 2.0 μm diameter (Duke Scientific Corporation, Palo Alto, CA, USA) were self-assembled in 70% ethanol solution in polypropylene moulds of 6 mm diameter by shaking for 2 days and annealed at 134°C for 6 h to obtain lattices. GelMA samples with different DS were dissolved at various concentrations (5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 w/v%) in distilled water at 50°C. The solutions of GelMA containing 1% 2-hydroxy-4′-(2-hydroxyethoxy)-2-methylpropiophenone (I2959) were soaked into the lattices by centrifugation at 15 000 r.p.m. at 40°C for 10 min. The GelMA infiltrated lattices were cured by ultraviolet light (UV; 365 nm at 100 mW cm − 2 ) for 10 min, and then polystyrene beads were removed using tetrahydrofuran. The GelMA ICC scaffolds were sterilized with 70% ethanol solution, washed three times with PBS, and finally stored in distilled water or PBS at 4°C until further use. The fabricated scaffolds with different concentrations and different DS were evaluated in terms of structural integrity and dimensional stability. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA) unless specified.
Rheological measurements
Mechanical properties of aqueous GelMA solutions (30 w/v%) containing I2959 (1 w/v%) were characterized with sinusoidal shear rheometry. Frequency-sweep measurements were conducted using a rheometer (Anton Paar Physica MCR 501, Graz, Austria), equipped with a temperaturecontrollable glass plate, UV curing system (365 nm, 100 mW cm − 2 ), and a 25 mm cone-plate geometry with an angle of 1°. The measurement conditions were at 2% strain amplitude at an oscillation frequency of 0.1-10 Hz. Similarly, the storage modulus of each GelMA ICC scaffold was measured with a 10 mm diameter parallel-plate geometry at 0.1 % strain and 0.1 Hz. The temperature was maintained at 37°C throughout the measurements.
Accelerated enzyme degradation study
ICC scaffolds made of GelMA (30 w/v%) with different DS were tested for enzymatic degradation in 1 mg ml − 1 of collagenase (125 CDU mg − 1 solid) in Hank's Balanced Salt Solution, containing 3 mM CaCl 2 . Surface morphology of GelMA ICC scaffolds was observed through an optical microscope during the degradation, and mass loss of GelMA ICC scaffolds was also measured.
Cell culture
Human hepatocellular carcinoma cells (Huh 7.5, Apath, New York, NY, USA) were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Hyclone, South Logan, UT, USA) with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone) and 1% penicillin/ streptomycin (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . The medium was changed every 3 days. Before cell seeding, GelMA ICC scaffolds were placed in 24-well plates and washed with PBS and kept in 2 ml media for 30 min. After aspiration of the media, an amount of 25 μl (1 × 10 6 cells) was carefully pipetted on top of each GelMA ICC scaffold and incubated for 3 h. The scaffolds were then transferred into a new 24-well plate with each well containing 1 ml medium. As a control, the same number of cells was seeded on 2D GelMA substrates of approximately 2 mm thickness in six-well plates. For both conditions, media were changed every day.
Viability and proliferation assays of Huh-7.5 within the GelMA ICC scaffold
The cell viability in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds and on 2D GelMA substrates was characterized using Live/Dead Cell Viability/Cytotoxicity kit (Life Technologies). Briefly, 4 μM calcein-acetoxymethyl (calcein-AM) and 8 μM ethidium homodimer-1 (EthD-1) in media were added to the samples and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. The cytoplasm of live cells and the nuclei of dead cells were stained by calcein-AM (green) and EthD-1 (red), respectively and were observed through a confocal microscope (TCS SP8, Leica, Mannheim, Germany). Numbers of live and dead cells were counted using the ImageJ software package.
Immunostaining and confocal microscopy
Cell-seeded samples were collected at different time points (1, 3, 6 and 9 days) for immunocytochemistry. The samples were washed twice with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 5 min, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 30 min, washed twice with PBS, and incubated in a 3% bovine serum albumin blocking buffer for 1 h. Albumin and cytochrome P450 (CYP) 3A4 were separately bound with specific primary antibodies (sc-271605 and sc-53850, respectively, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) overnight at 4°C. After being washed three times with PBS, they were incubated with a secondary antibody conjugated with Alexa Flour 555 (Life Technologies). Simultaneously, filamentous actins (f-actin) were stained with Alexa Flour 488 labelled phalloidin (Life Technologies) for 2 h at room temperature. Next, the samples were washed twice with PBS, and then nuclei were stained with 10 μg ml − 1 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, dihydrochloride (Life Technologies) for 10 min. Images of stained cells were captured and reconstructed with confocal microscopes (LSM710 with a ZEN program, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany, or TCS SP8, Leica).
Western blot assay
Intracellular protein amount at different time points (1, 3, 6 and 9 days) were qualitatively measured by western blot assay. First, total proteins were extracted with the Protein Extraction kit (Life Technologies), and the amount was determined using BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The protein samples were boiled with 4 × Laemmli sample buffer (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) for 5 min, and 20 μl of each boiled sample was loaded into wells of a 10% polyacrylamide gel. Subsequently, electrophoresis was performed using the Mini PROTEAN III Cell (Bio-Rad). Separated proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad) and stained with Ponceau S staining solution to ascertain the loading process. The stained membranes were washed with a blocking buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20 and 3% nonfat dry milk), and separately incubated for 2 h at room temperature in the blocking buffer with a 1:1000 diluted primary antibodies (albumin: sc-271605, E-cadherin: sc-21791 and beta-actin: sc-47778, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). After being washed with the blocking buffer three times for 15 min, the membrane was probed with a 1:2000 diluted secondary antibody (#1706516, Bio-Rad) for 2 h. The membrane was then washed three times for 15 min and developed with Clarity and Clarity Max Western ECL Blotting Substrates (Bio-Rad). Chemiluminescent signal was detected with a luminescent image analyser (LAS-4000, GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Buckinghamshire, UK).
Gene expression analysis
The expression levels of regulative and functional genes of cells were quantified at different time points (1, 3, 6 and 9 days). First, total RNA was isolated with TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies) and reverse transcribed with primers (listed in Supporting Supplementary Table S1) Time PCR system (95°C for 20 s, 40 cycles of 10 s at 95°C and 40 s at 60°C). All reactions were run in three times, and 2 −ΔΔCT method was used for analysing the data. The value of each gene was normalized against the housekeeping gene, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase.
Morphological characterization
To investigate the microscopic morphology, a field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM; JSM-7600F, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) was utilized. ICC scaffolds and cell-seeded samples fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde were treated by sequential ethanol dehydration at 25, 50, 75, 95 and 100% for 15 min each. The scaffolds were stored at − 80°C and were lyophilized for 48 h. The scanning electron microscopy samples were sputter-coated (JFC-1600, JEOL) with Pt to a thickness of 10 nm, and the images were taken with an acceleration voltage of 5 kV.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Microsoft Excel statistical analysis software package. Comparisons between two treatments were made using a two-tailed pair student's t-test. One-way ANOVA was used to test for differences among at least three groups. The standard deviation was calculated and presented for each treatment group (mean ± s.d.). The level of significance was set at Po0.05 (#, Po0.05; ##, Po0.01; ###, Po0.001).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As the DS is an important parameter for controlling GelMA crosslink density, mechanical properties and degradation speed, GelMA samples with various DS were synthesized for fabrication of ICC scaffolds as seen in Figures 1a and b . 27 GelMA samples with different DS of 52, 76 and 98% were prepared at the feed ratio of methacrylic anhydride (1 ml) to gelatin (10 g) in three different systems (PBS, CB and CB at pH 9), respectively.
To fabricate GelMA ICC scaffolds, colloidal crystals were prepared by the self-assembly of polystyrene beads of 138.1 ± 2.2 μm diameter (Figure 1c) . The dried polystyrene beads were subsequently annealed to form template lattices. Next, aqueous GelMA solutions (5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 w/v%) were infiltered to the lattices by centrifuging at 40 ºC. Owing to reduced ionic intermolecular interactions, GelMA is highly water soluble at this temperature and solutions of 30 w/v% had viscosity values of 394 ± 97 mPa s for 52% DS, 191 ± 19 mPa s for 76% DS and 215 ± 27 mPa s for 98% DS at 37°C at 50 s − 1 as shown in Supplementary Figure S1 . Furthermore, the bulk stiffness of GelMA hydrogels (30 w/v% in distilled water with 1 w/v% I2959) at 52, 76 and 98% DS were 22, 61 and 99 kPa, respectively. All solutions were observed to penetrate into lattice interstices. After UV crosslinking of GelMA-infiltered lattices, polystyrene templates were removed using tetrahydrofuran and clean GelMA ICC scaffolds were obtained.
Following preparation, we first investigated structural integrity by evaluating mechanical stiffness. GelMA ICC scaffolds made of 5 and 10 w/v% GelMA solutions were mechanically weak regardless of DS owing to use of low concentrations of GelMA that resulted in thin ICC scaffold walls. These samples collapsed easily, and were difficult to manipulate with tweezers as presented in the optical images in Figure 2a . At above 20 w/v% concentrations, GelMA ICC with the highest DS (98%) provided excellent structural integrity, as they were self-supporting and able to withstand manipulation with tweezers (Supplementary Figure S2) , whereas those with 52 and 76% DS exhibited such structural integrity only at concentrations above 30 w/v%. Furthermore, the GelMA ICC scaffolds at 30 w/v% were Figure S3) , depending on the DS of GelMA. These results highlighted the ability of combining colloidal crystal templating of high concentrated GelMA and efficient UV crosslinking to overcome the common drawbacks of poor structural integrity and mechanical properties in protein-based hydrogels.
Regarding the dimensional size of GelMA ICC scaffolds, GelMA ICC scaffolds with a lower DS were slightly more swollen as shown in Figure 2b . GelMA ICC samples prepared below 20 w/v% easily collapsed when removed from aqueous media due to insufficient mechanical support. The overall dimensions of GelMA ICC scaffolds prepared above 30 w/v% were well maintained. Therefore, GelMA ICC scaffolds of 30 w/v% with three different DS (52, 76 and 98%), exhibiting good structural stability, were used in further investigations. The scanning electron microscopy micrographs and microscope images of GelMA ICC scaffolds (30 w/v%, DS = 98%) (Figure 3a and Supplementary Figure S4) show that GelMA ICC scaffolds featured a hexagonal honeycomb-like microstructure with uniform cavities of about 139 μm diameter and connection window channels of about 30 μm at all DS (52, 76 and 98%). GelMA ICC scaffolds displayed six uniform connection window channels in each cavity as presented in the 3D confocal images. In the ICC system, the size of the cavities and the connection channels between cavities are controlled by the size of the self-assembled polystyrene beads and the annealing temperature, respectively, influencing the size of the cell constructs and cell-cell interactions between pores. Uniformity and interconnectivity of pores in ICC scaffolds is also important, not only for diffusion of molecules (oxygen and nutrients) but also for homogeneous cell distribution, eliciting greater control over cellular activities. 41 For these reasons, we used 140 μm diameter polystyrene PS beads in order to meet permeability constraints of oxygen and nutrients within the cell constructs (150-200 μm), 42 and gently annealed the sacrificial beads so as to achieve highly regular pore formation across all DS (Figure 3b ). Using our systematic approach, we found that tightly annealed colloidal crystal templating and a high concentration of photocrosslinkable GelMA solution above 20% are the main important factors to produce well-defined protein-based ICC scaffolds with homogeneous microporosity, interconnectivity and robust mechanical properties.
Tailorable biodegradability is an essential requirement of scaffolds for tissue engineering especially for in vivo applications. Here, we conducted accelerated enzymatic degradation tests of GelMA ICC scaffolds using collagenase at 1 mg ml − 1 (125 U ml − 1 ). As presented in Figure 4 , the degradation of GelMA ICC scaffolds by the enzyme was apparent, and their degradation speed was highly dependent on the DS of the GelMA base material, which influences ICC crosslink density. The lower the DS of GelMA ICC scaffolds, the faster the degradation. GelMA ICC scaffolds with 52% DS lost a half of their masses within 2 h. Degradation half-lives of GelMA ICC scaffolds of 76 and 98% DS were around 3 and 4 h, respectively. Also, the morphological features of GelMA ICC scaffolds during the degradation were monitored as seen in Figure 4a . The time profile of their morphological changes was in good accordance with that of their mass loss (Figure 4b) . The cavity rings of the first layers of GelMA ICC scaffolds with 52 and 76% DS disintegrated after 1 and 2 h, respectively, whereas those of GelMA ICC with 98% DS started to lose their cavity integrity between 4 and 6 h. It has been established that GelMA ICC scaffolds maintain the collagenase cleavage site (-R-Pro-X-Gly-Pro-R-, X: a neutral amino acid) even after the chemical modification process, as methacrylic anhydride reacts mainly with free amino groups of gelatin. 25, 32 These results demonstrate that GelMA ICC scaffolds undergo enzymatic degradation even with relatively high concentration (30 w/v%), and that this degradation can be controlled via the designed DS of each GelMA system.
To understand the effect of the protein-based microarchitecture of 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds on cells, we used Huh7.5 liver cells as surrogate model cells because they are highly available and retain important hepatic functions such as liver-specific gene expression, hepatic enzyme activity and permissibility to HCV infection. Liver cells reside in microscopic lobules that are roughly hexagonal in shape, the ECM structural proteins of which are composed mainly of collagen. 29 As GelMA ICC scaffolds mimic the liver lobule microenvironment, we hypothesized that GelMA ICC scaffolds of highly ordered micro-porosity and interconnectivity, as well as ECM-derived protein activities, would be an advantageous biomimetic platform for liver tissue engineering and drug screening applications. We therefore prepared GelMA ICC cell-laden constructs and assessed their organization, cell viability, growth, and functions in 2D and 3D GelMA (30 w/v%, 98% DS) systems.
After seeding Huh7.5 cells into the cavities of GelMA ICC scaffolds, Huh7.5 cells were rapidly infiltered through the cavities and attached to the cavity walls. Cell areas in the cavity grew increasingly large over 9 days of culture as presented in the live/dead micrographs in Figure 5a . The images show that Huh7.5 cells were highly viable (above 80%) both in 3D ICC scaffolds and on 2D substrates (Figure 5b) . In GelMA ICC scaffolds, Huh7.5 cells stretched along the cavity walls and formed increasingly thick cell sheets over time. The thickness of 3D cell sheets more than doubled, from 22 μm on day 1 to 50 μm by day 9 (Po0.0001, one-way ANOVA). Threedimensional confocal images (blue: nucleus; green: actin; red: CYP3A4 in Figures 6a and b) and scanning electron microscope images (Figure 6c ) exhibit the clear morphological differences between the cells grown in 3D GelMA scaffolds and those grown on 2D GelMA substrates. Huh7.5 cells in GelMA ICC scaffolds initially anchored to the cavity walls and gradually grew into to the cell sheet constructs. On day 9, most of the cavities were filled with cells which then expanded to form 3D multi-cell clusters. This trend was prominent in the first layer and second layer (Supplementary Figure S5) . On the other hand, cells on 2D GelMA substrates initially formed thin, scattered islands composed of several cells on day 1 which later merged to form a broader, albeit still very thin, cell sheet.
Cell proliferation in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds and 2D GelMA substrates was quantified by colorimetric assay using CCK-8 reagent.
The proliferation of cells in 2D substrates gradually increased up to day 6 and then dropped abruptly on day 9 (Supplementary Figure S6) . In contrast, the CCK values of cells in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds changed moderately over the culture period. Although there could be some limitations for the reagent to diffuse within the whole layers of GelMA ICC 3D scaffolds compared to 2D substrates, it showed that cells on 2D substrates seemed to grow faster. This result is similar to previous reports with primary hepatocytes in two different systems, 43 in which hepatocytes in a spheroid system were less proliferative than those in a monolayer system. On the other hand, albumin production in hepatospheroids was well maintained compared with the 2D system, where albumin production abruptly dropped. These results indicate that hepatocytes within 3D cultures experience a higher degree of cellular interactions than those in 2D cultures, helping the cells better maintain functionality.
In order to understand the influence of the GelMA ICC scaffolds on cell functions, Huh7.5 cells on 2D GelMA substrates and in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds were assessed by immunocytochemical staining and western blot assay as presented in Figure 7 . The target proteins of immunocytochemical staining were albumin and CYP3A4, which are an essential secretory protein and a drug metabolic enzyme, respectively. The images display the morphological changes of Huh7.5 cells in 2D and 3D and reveal intracellular albumin and CYP3A4 production. Overall, Huh7.5 cells in GelMA ICC scaffolds appeared to produce higher concentrations of albumin and showed markedly higher CYP3A4 expression over the life of the culture. By contrast, cellular activity on GelMA 2D substrates was less optimal in that protein expression grew rapidly in the early stages only to peak and decline dramatically later on (Figures 7a and b) . These results show a direct correlation between cell morphologies and cell functions. Hepatocytes lose their original morphology on 2D substrates, and consequently, essential functions are hampered. 4 Thus, 3D culture systems such as the spheroid culture and the sandwich culture have been used to preserve the native hepatocyte phenotype and prolong healthy function. 7 As for 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds, the presence of interconnected, hexagonally arranged concave geometries can offer cells a biomimetic environment that is conducive to cell-materials and cell-cell interactions, facilitating the attachment of innate cell peptides and consequent cell growth. Moreover, a systematic comparison of GelMA ICC scaffolds with current 3D systems would underscore the advantages and disadvantages of promising 3D cell systems for in vitro tissue-specific analogues.
Western blot assay was conducted on albumin and E-cadherin (a transmembrane component of adherens junctions), with glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase used as a normalizer. In the liver, E-cadherin is present in the periportal zone, 44 where a higher amount of albumin was expressed. 45 It has been reported that hepatospheroids, which are a well-studied configuration for enhanced cell-cell interactions and hepatic function maintenance, 46 have high expression of E-cadherin. 47 The results of western blot analysis show a close correlation between albumin and E-cadherin expression (Figure 7c ). In GelMA 2D substrates, the expression levels of both proteins were maximized at day 3 when they formed flat clusters. Meanwhile, in GelMA ICC scaffolds, where cell constructs grew gradually and were interconnected between cavities in a 3D manner, the protein expression increased as culture time proceeded. These results suggest that GelMA ICC scaffolds with highly organized 3D interconnectivity and protein-derived biological activities could provide hepatic cell constructs with lasting intercellular interactions and promote continuous albumin production.
To examine a wide spectrum of cell functions at the gene expression level, hepatocyte-specific gene expression of Huh7.5 cells on 2D GelMA substrates and in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds was quantified by RT-qPCR. Hepatocyte nuclear factors, regulating the expression of liver secretory proteins, 48 and liver-specific genes including albumin, CYPs, alpha 1-antitrypsin, and glucose 6-phosphatase were chosen as hepatic markers as seen in Figures 8a-g. Among these genes, a drastic difference between 2D and 3D was observed in CYPs: The gene expression levels of CYP3A4 and CYP3A7 increased considerably in 3D GelMA scaffolds, whereas those in 2D GelMA substrates decreased by more than half after 9 days of culture. Further, hepatocyte nuclear factors and other secretory gene molecules were significantly upregulated in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds compared with those in 2D GelMA substrates. The mRNA levels on cell junctions were also quantified. Figures 8h-i shows the expression level results of transmembrane components of adherent junctions (E-cadherin and N-cadherin). As for E-cadherin, the expression in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds at day 9 was significantly higher than that in 2D GelMA substrates. This result is consistent with the western blot experiments, indicating an important advantage of 3D GelMA ICC cell constructs over 2D GelMA cell constructs for supporting functional hepatic cell Cell constructs in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds appeared to produce more albumin and to express more CYP3A4 protein, compared to those on 2D GelMA substrates. E-cadherin and albumin in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds were expressed gradually more and more, whereas those on 2D GelMA substrates were expressed at a high level on day 3 and then dwindled. ICC, inverted colloidal crystal; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; GelMA, gelatin methacryloyl.
growth. Of note, differences in N-cadherin expression between day 1 and day 9 were insignificant for both systems (P40.05). As N-cadherin is related to cellular motility and increases during liver fibrosis, 49 this result indicates that cells on GelMA systems exhibited non-mesenchymal characteristics. Other cell tight junction proteins (claudin-1 and zonula occludens (ZO)-1) were also assessed. In the liver, tight junctions exist between cells and play an important role in regulating paracellular diffusion and maintaining cellular polarity. 50, 51 In 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds, the gene expression levels of both claudin-1 and ZO-1 increased after day 3 (Figures 8j-k) . On the other hand, those in 2D GelMA substrates peaked on day 6 and did not show time-dependent behaviour. This result signifies enhanced intercellular communication and polarity maintenance in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds. To summarize, these results on gene expression show upregulated hepatic functions in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds compared with 2D GelMA substrates.
CONCLUSION
In this study, we successfully constructed GelMA ICC hydrogel scaffolds possessing highly organized interconnected porous architectures and tunable biodegradation properties, and systematically characterized them with respect to structural and mechanical properties. The 3D GelMA ICC system negates the need for additional ECM coatings, which are cumbersome and may not assure Figure 8 Effect of hepatic cell culture in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds and on 2D GelMA substrates on liver-specific gene expression. Huh7.5 cells were cultured in both systems, and their RNA was extracted for the quantitative real-time PCR analysis of (a) AAT, (b) albumin, (c) CYP3A4, (d) CYP3A7, (e) G6Pase, (f) HNF4α, (g) HNF6, (h) E-cadherin, (i) N-cadherin, (j) claudin-1 and (k) ZO-1. The mRNA expression levels were normalized to GAPDH of the corresponding day and day 1 of the respective target gene. (n = 3, mean ± s.d.; # : Po0.05; ## : Po0.01; ### : Po0.001, for a comparison of 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds and 2D GelMA substrates.) AAT, alpha 1-antitrypsin; G6Pase, glucose 6-phosphatase; HNF, hepatocyte nuclear factor; ICC, inverted colloidal crystal; GelMA, gelatin methacryloyl.
reproducibility, and also possesses a collagenase biodegradation profile that can be tailored by adjusting the DS of the GelMA base material. Investigation of the GelMA ICC mechanical properties revealed high-dimensional stability as well as highly regular, interconnected pores that enabled excellent cell infiltration and subsequent cell-cell interactions between pores. Viability studies of hepatocytes loaded in 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds demonstrated enhanced cell-cell and cell-ECM interactions between pores over the 9-day culture period. Furthermore, the mRNA levels of multiple hepatocyte-specific genes in 3D GelMA ICC system were found to be significantly upregulated in comparison with a 2D GelMA system, which may be attributed to improved cell-cell and cell-material interactions from the 3D GelMA ICC geometry. Taken together, our results support that 3D GelMA ICC scaffolds lend excellent potential to the development of an improved, tunable, simple-to-produce artificial liver platform for use in applied settings such as drug screening, tissue engineering and beyond.
